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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Tzyme™ Probiotic Blend 794 mg †
	 Bifidobacterium	infantis	 6	billion	cfu	 †	
	 Lactobacillus	acidophilus	 6.74	billion	cfu	 †
	 Lactobacillus	bulgaricus	 2	billion	cfu	 †
	 Lactobacillus	plantarum	 6	billion	cfu	 †
	 Bifidobacterium	breve	 6	billion	cfu	 †
	 Bifidobacterium	lactis	 6	billion	cfu	 †	
	 Lactobacillus	salivarius	 4	billion	cfu	 †
	 Bifidobacterium	bifidum	 5	billion	cfu	 †
Jerusalem	Artichoke	tuber	 42	mg	 †

†	Daily	Value	not	established

RECOMMENDED USAGE:

1/4 tsp (1 scoop) mixed in a small 
amount of water or liquid upon 
rising or at bedtime as directed by 
healthcare professional.

REFRIGERATE FOR OPTIMUM ACTIVITY

Available in bottles of 25.1g (0.89 oz)

NO FILLERS/NON-ALLERGENIC

probiotic plus
Supplement Facts
Serving	Size	836.6	mg	(app	1/4	tsp)	
Servings	Per	Container	about	30

Do you have patients who cannot or will not swallow 
capsules? This comprehensive blend of 4 Lactobacillus and 4 
Bifidobacterium species has all the benefits of “friendly” naturally 
occurring bacteria vital to overall health in an easy to mix, no 
taste powder.* Beneficial bacteria often become imbalanced 
by poor diet choices, poor digestion, antibiotic use, surgery, 
and environmental lifestyle stressors. This formula encourages 
mucosal integrity, assists with regularity, and supports a healthy 
immune system.* 

Probiotic Blend. With over 40+ billion CFUs per serving, 
this GI tract stable blend has 8 strains of highly active 
and functional microorganisms. The prebiotic plant fiber 
Jerusalem Artichoke helps supply nourishment for “good” 
bacteria.* This formula is appropriate for adults and children 
unwilling or unable to swallow capsules. Also good for pets. 

Powdered Product. Easily dissolves with little to no taste. 
The powder can be mixed in water, juice, smoothies, or 
solid food at room temperature. It can also be mixed with a 
small amount of water, creating a paste that can be put on 
the tongue or gums. Or, dissolve in water and swallow or 
administer with a medicine syringe.

Safe and Effective. Probiotics have been safely used 
to support optimal flora, provide relief from occasional 
GI discomfort, reduce problems associated with lactose 
intolerance, and encourage healthy and timely elimination 
by acting as a natural stool softener.*

Health Benefits: Transformation’s Professional Protocol  
Probiotic Plus™ is a powdered probiotic supplement designed 
to help support gastrointestinal system health.*

•

•

•

A powdered alternative to capsules 
supporting healthy intestinal balance*
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ThiS proDucT hAS no ADDeD SugAr  
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